Purpose The objective of this study was to use a nonhuman primate model to examine the effects of growth hormone (GH) on oocyte in vitro maturation (IVM). Methods Immunocytochemistry confirmed the presence of GH receptors in rhesus cumulus oocyte complexes and the cytoplasm of embryonic blastomeres. Recombinant human GH (r-hGH) was added to IVM medium and cumulus expansion, nuclear maturation, cytoplasmic maturation and embryo development were analyzed. Results Cumulus expansion was highest in the presence of 1 and 10 ng/ml r-hGH. The addition of r-hGH during IVM increased the percentage of embryos progressing to at least the 9-16 cell stage. In a separate study, 100 ng/ml r-hGH was supplemented to IVM and embryo culture medium and no effect was observed.
Introduction
While in the follicle, the oocyte is surrounded by a network of cumulus and granulosa cells along with follicular fluid. This complex system enables the oocyte to receive nutrients and signals, which maintain and stimulate the oocyte during maturation [1, 2] . In vivo, follicles develop with increasing follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) levels [3] . A spontaneous luteinizing hormone (LH) surge then triggers maturation and ovulation of the oocyte from its follicle [3] . While it is known that FSH and LH are needed for maturation of the oocyte, the complex environment surrounding the oocyte makes it difficult to determine what nutrients, hormones and growth factors are beneficial for IVM.
For women undergoing superovulation in fertility clinics, follicular growth is stimulated by exogenous gonadotropins. The growth and support of multiple follicles is accomplished with FSH while the LH surge is mimicked with human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) [4] . Oocytes can be aspirated without hCG, however these oocytes are compromised and have a decreased capacity to develop to the blastocyst stage in the non-human primate [5] . Optimizing the recovery and maturation of immature oocytes before stimulation with hCG is the first step in developing a successful IVM protocol. In vitro maturation is a desirable alternative as it reduces the risks for side effects (ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome), reduces cost and gives women who are sensitive to hormones a chance to recover some of their oocytes [4, 6] . In most primates, including macaques, apes and humans, only one oocyte matures and ovulates each menstrual cycle; accessing the remainder of the recruited cohort of oocytes before they degenerate would lead to an abundant supply of oocytes for use in research and clinical fertility treatments. In vitro maturation could be extremely beneficial for use in assisted reproductive technologies if the success rate increases.
The addition of GH to culture media has stimulatory effects on oocyte maturation in cattle, rats, horses, pigs and rabbits [7] [8] [9] [10] . Growth hormone is produced by the pituitary, affecting growth, metabolism and reproduction [11, 12] . While GH increases production of estradiol in human granulosa cells cultured in vitro, little research regarding GH on IVM in the human or nonhuman primate has been done [13] . Human granulosa cells, cumulus cells and oocytes have been shown to express mRNA for the GH receptor (GHR) suggesting that GH may play a role in oocyte maturation [14, 15] . In vivo administration of GH enhanced the IVM and fertilization of human germinal vesicle (GV) oocytes supporting the hypothesis that GH may be essential for maturation [16] . Furthermore, higher concentrations of GH in human follicular fluid (4.1 ng/ml) appear to be indicative of follicles that yield developmentally competent oocytes compared to follicles with lower GH levels (2.1 ng/ml) [17] .
Growth hormone improves the development of embryos when added to embryo culture media in mice, cattle and pigs [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . In the mouse, GH added to embryo culture medium increased the proportion of 2-cell embryos forming blastocyst stage embryos and increased trophectoderm (TEM) cell counts in blastocyst stage embryos [18, 21] . Embryo culture medium supplemented with GH increased the percentage of bovine embryos reaching the blastocyst stage and increased inner cell mass (ICM) and TEM cell numbers [19, 22] . Growth hormone added to embryo culture medium increased the diameter of blastocyst stage porcine embryos [20] .
In an effort to understand the influence growth factors have on the cumulus oocyte complex (COC) we investigated the effects of recombinant human GH (r-hGH) on maturation of rhesus macaque oocytes. This animal model was chosen for its similarity to ovarian function in the human and its accessibility in research. The in vitro effect of r-hGH in IVM medium on nuclear maturation, cumulus expansion, cytoplasmic maturation and developmental competence was evaluated. The effect of r-hGH on development was also investigated with r-hGH added to embryo culture media. The presence of GHRs on macaque COCs, developing embryos and blastocyst stage embryos was verified.
Materials and methods

Immunohistochemistry of ovarian tissue
Ovaries from four females were recovered at necropsy and placed in 4% paraformaldehyde for approximately 24 h and then moved into 70% ethanol. Ovaries were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 2-5 μm by the UC Davis Mutant Mouse HistoPathology Lab. Tissue sections were placed on superfrost plus microscope slides (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, USA) and stored at 4°C. Slides were deparaffinized and rehydrated in steps of xylene (2×), 100% ethanol (2×), 80% ethanol, 50% ethanol and distilled water in coplin jars. Slides were laid flat and a pappen (Daido Sangyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used to create a hydrophobic barrier around the tissue section. For the remainder of the staining protocol solutions were added and removed from the tissue section with a pipetman. Sections were incubated with 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween-20 in DPBS at 37°C in a humidified chamber for 30 minutes. Sections were then blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin, 30% normal goat serum in DPBS for 40 minutes in a humidified chamber at 37°C. The blocking solution was removed and sections were placed at 4°C overnight with mouse monoclonal anti-human GHR antibody in 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween-20 in DPBS (R and D Systems, Minneapolis, USA). The primary antibody was substituted with 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween-20 in DPBS overnight at 4°C for the negative controls. Tissue sections were washed (×3) with 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween-20 in DPBS and incubated at 37°C for 1 h in a humidified environment with Alexa 555 goat anti-mouse IgG 2b in 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween-20 in DPBS (Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, USA). Slides were washed with in 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.1% Tween-20 in DPBS (×3), mounted in Vectashield with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, USA) and stored at 4°C in the dark. Tissue sections were assessed using a Delta Vision microscope (Applied Precision, Issaquah, USA) with an Olympus UPlan Apo 60×/1.20w water emersion objective (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Hormone injections and immature oocyte collection
Adult female rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) were housed at the California National Primate Research Center (CNPRC). Animals were caged individually with a 0600-1800 hours light cycle and at a temperature maintained at 25-27°C. Animals were allowed to socialize by being housed in pairs during the day from approximately 0800-1400 hours. Animals were fed a diet of Purina Monkey Chow and water ad libitum. Seasonal produce, seeds and cereal were offered as supplements for environmental enrichment. Only females with a history of normal menstrual cycles were selected for this study. Females in this study were 4-12 years old. All procedures for maintenance and handling of the animals were reviewed and approved in advance by the Institutional Animal Use and Care Administrative Advisory Committee at the University of California at Davis.
Females were observed daily for signs of vaginal bleeding and the first day of menses was assigned cycle day 1. Recombinant macaque FSH (r-mFSH; National Hormone and Peptide Program, AF Parlow, Los Angeles, USA) was administered (37.5 IU) twice daily, intramuscularly starting on cycle days 1-4 for 7 days total. The GnRH antagonist, Antide (Ares-Serono, Randolph, USA), was administered subcutaneously (0.5 mg/kg body wt.) once daily in the morning on days when r-mFSH was given to prevent endogenous gonadotropin secretion. Antide was given to half of the females used for the developmental study (n=5) after COCs from a few females were observed to be mature upon retrieval (these females were not included in our study). Serum samples taken at time of oocyte aspiration were assayed for LH to confirm that an endogenous surge had not occurred. All serum samples were analyzed with a bioLH assay at the Endocrine Services Laboratory at Oregon NPRC (Beaverton, Oregon) as previously described [23] . All LH levels were below 25 ng/ml, not indicative of an endogenous LH surge, which ranges between 200 and 800 ng/ml [24, 25] . Collection of immature oocytes was performed on the morning following the last dose of r-mFSH. Animals were immobilized with ketamine hydrochloride (10 mg/kg) and oocytes were aspirated with a needle coated in 10,000 IU/ml heparin (Elkins-Sinn Inc., Cherry Hill, USA) by ultrasound-guided oocyte collection as previously described [26, 27] . Oocytes were collected into Tyrodes lactate (TL)-Hepes medium (37°C) containing 0.1 mg/ml polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and 5 ng/ml recombinant human FSH (r-hFSH; Organon Inc., Roseland, USA) [28] . Aspirates were immediately placed in a heated isolette (37°C) where oocytes were retrieved from aspirates using an EM Con filter (Veterinary Concepts, Spring Valley, USA). To further eliminate the possibility of using oocytes that had been exposed to an LH surge, the morphology of COCs was observed and was found to be consistent with immature oocytes that were not exposed to an endogenous LH surge. Only oocytes completely surrounded by cumulus cells were used for IVM experiments. A total of 24 females were superovulated in which the entire cohort of COCs were used for the purpose of this study. Details regarding COC numbers retrieved per female and distribution between treatment groups is described thoroughly in the results section.
Hormone injections and mature oocyte collection For collection of mature COCs, females were given recombinant hCG (1000 IU Ovidrel; Serono, Rockland, USA) on treatment day 8 in addition to the hormonal treatment outlined above for immature COC collection. COCs were aspirated 27-32 h following administration of hCG. Oocytes were aspirated and retrieved as outlined for immature oocyte collection.
Immunocytochemistry for GH receptor on COCs
Immature and mature COCs were collected for immunocytochemistry of GHR. All COCs used for immunocytochemistry were supernumerary COCs obtained from control cohorts of unrelated studies. A total of fourteen immature COCs (germinal vesicle stage) from five different females, superovulated with only r-mFSH (two to three immature COCs per female) were stained for GHR. Five additional immature COCs from three of the females mentioned above (one to two COCs per female) were stained as negative controls. Eight mature COCs from four different females, superovulated with r-mFSH and hCG (two mature COCs per female) were stained for GHR. Four additional COCs of varying nuclear status from three females mentioned above were stained as negative controls. Immature COCs were fixed immediately after aspiration in a microtubule stabilizing buffer for 1 h [29] . COCs were placed in blocking solution of phosphate buffered saline consisting of 2% powdered milk, 2% normal goat serum, 2% BSA, 0.1M glycine and 0.01% Triton X-100 overnight at 4°C [29] . After collection of mature COCs, the COCs were transferred into 70 µl drops of chemically defined, protein-free hamster embryo culture medium 9 (HECM-9) under oil (37°C) and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air [30] . Mature COCs were fixed 8 to16 h later in a microtubule stabilizing buffer for 1 h and then placed in blocking solution overnight at 4°C. Mature COCs were fixed within this time frame to ensure that oocyte nuclear status would be at metaphase II.
Immature and mature COCs were transferred from blocking solution into 30 μl drops of DPBS on separate ten well slides (PolySciences Inc., Warrington, USA). Washes were performed by the removal and subsequent addition of 30 μl of new media for 5 minutes. A pulled glass pipet was used for extraction of the media, leaving the COC on the slide at all times. All COCs were washed (×3) with DPBS and placed at 4°C overnight with mouse monoclonal anti-human GHR antibody. COCs were washed (×3) with DPBS and incubated at 37°C for 1 h in a humidified environment with Alexa 555 goat anti-mouse IgG 2b . Immature COCs were washed in DPBS (×3), mounted in Vectashield with DAPI and stored at 4°C in the dark. Mature COCs were washed in DPBS (×3) and incubated in a 37°C, humid environment for 2 h with monoclonal rat anti-alpha-tubulin antibody and monoclonal mouse anti-beta-tubulin antibody (Accurate Scientific, Westbury, USA). After washing in DPBS (×3), COCs were incubated as described above for 1 h with Alexa 488 goat anti-mouse IgG conjugate and Alexa 488 goat anti-rat IgG conjugate (Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, USA). Mature COCs were washed in DPBS (×3), mounted in Vectashield with DAPI and stored at 4°C in the dark. The primary antibody was substituted with DPBS overnight at 4°C for the negative controls. COCs were imaged with a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal laser scanning microscope with a Zeiss Plan-NeoFluar, 40×/ 1.3 oil emersion objective for fluorescence (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Specimens were imaged with the same settings and threshold was set in Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, USA) such that no fluorescence was observed with negative controls. Nomarski images of COCs were taken with an Olympus BX61 microscope with a UPlanApo 40×/0.85 lens (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
In vitro oocyte maturation with various r-hGH concentrations
Retrieved immature COCs were randomly placed into treatment drops of 70 μl Connaught Medical Research Laboratories Medium-1066 (37°C) containing 10% bovine calf serum (Gem Cell, Woodland, USA), human FSH and human LH (0.03 IU/ml Pergonal; Ares-Serono, Randolph, USA), 1 μg/ml androstenedione (Steraloids, Newport, USA) and either 0, 1, 10 or 100 ng/ml of r-hGH (R and D Systems, Minneapolis, USA) and incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air for 24 h at 37°C [28] . Images of the COCs were taken before and after 24 h of IVM for cumulus expansion (see below). Following incubation, COCs were either fixed for assessment of nuclear maturation or prepared for in vitro fertilization (IVF). COCs were fixed in a microtubule stabilizing buffer for 1 h and placed in a blocking solution overnight. It should be noted that the primate GHR is species specific, interacting with only human or rhesus GH [31, 32] . This is beneficial to our study as it eliminates the potential for any bovine GH present in the serum used for IVM culture media to have a substantial effect. Bovine GH has about a 3,000-fold lower affinity for the primate GHR than human GH, which was used in our experiments [31] .
Cumulus expansion
Cumulus expansion was measured with images of the COCs taken before and after the 24-h incubation. Dishes with COCs were placed on a heated 37.5°C Nikon Eclipse TE300 microscope (Nikon Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan) for less than 1 minute and imaged with a MicroPublisher camera (QImaging, Burnaby, Canada). A Nikon Plan 4×/ 0.10 objective was used (Nikon Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan). A hemocytometer was imaged for scaling purposes. The area of each COC was measured three times by the same person with Image J (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, USA) and an average was taken to reduce human error. Replicate COCs within each treatment group were averaged for each female. Percent increase in cumulus expansion was found by dividing the difference between the average COC area before and after incubation by the COC area before incubation.
Nuclear maturation
Nuclear status was assessed by immunostaining oocytes after 24 h of IVM for tubulin, actin and nuclear material. Cumulus oocyte complexes assessed for nuclear status were also measured for cumulus expansion. COCs were transferred from blocking solution to 30 μl DPBS drops on ten well slides and incubated in a 37°C, humid environment for 2 h with monoclonal rat anti-alpha-tubulin antibody and monoclonal mouse anti-beta-tubulin antibody. After washing in DPBS (×3), COCs were incubated again for 1 h with Alexa 555 goat anti-mouse IgG conjugate and Alexa 555 goat anti-rat IgG conjugate (Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, USA). COCs were washed with DPBS (×3) and incubated for 1 h with Alexa 488 Phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, USA). After washing with DPBS (×3), COCs were mounted in Vectashield with DAPI and slides were stored in the dark at 4°C. Nuclear maturation was assessed using a Delta Vision microscope with an Olympus 40×, UApo 340/1.35 oil emersion objective (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Based on the arrangement of tubulin and nuclear material, COCs were classified into one of the following stages. The germinal vesicle (GV) stage refers to the immature oocyte arrested at the diplotene stage of prophase I while metaphase I (MI) is characterized by the alignment of chromosomes at the equatorial plate of the metaphase spindle [33] . The metaphase I to metaphase II transition (MI to MII transition) is defined here as including anaphase I and telophase I (nuclear material has been pulled apart by the metaphase I spindle and is at opposite ends of the tubulin spindle). Metaphase II (MII) is characterized by the presence of a polar body and the MII spindle [33] .
Cytoplasmic maturation and development after IVF After 28-32 h of incubation in IVM medium, COCs were placed in 10 mg/ml hyaluronidase (MP Biomedicals, Solon, USA) in TL-Hepes medium containing 0.1 mg/ml PVA (TL-Hepes PVA) that was pre-equilibrated to 37°C [28] . Some of the cumulus cells were removed with gentle pipetting in the hyaluronidase solution. Oocytes were rinsed and transferred into TL medium containing 0.1 mg/ml PVA (TL-PVA) under oil (37°C) and inseminated according to standard procedure for IVF of rhesus macaque oocytes [34] . Semen was collected from male macaques that had been trained for this procedure as previously reported [35] . Semen was washed and resuspended in TL-BSA medium [28] . The next morning, oocytes were transferred into 70 μl drops of HECM-9 medium under oil (37°C) and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 , 10% O 2 and 85% N 2 for 48 h. After the 48-h incubation, oocytes/ zygotes that did not cleave were fixed for assessment of nuclear status (above). The remaining embryos were transferred into 70 μl drops of HECM-9 medium with 5% bovine calf serum under mineral oil and incubated as described above. Embryos were transferred to fresh medium every other day until no further development was observed. When development ceased, embryos were classified as: 2-4 cell, 5-8 cell, 9-16 cell, 17-32 cell, morula or blastocyst stage embryos. Blastocyst stage embryos were briefly put in an acid Tyrodes solution (TL-PVA, pH 2.0) to remove the zona pellucida and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in DPBS for 20 minutes. Fixed blastocyst stage embryos were transferred into a 30 μl drop of DPBS under mineral oil and stored at 4°C until immunocytochemistry for differential cell counting could be performed.
Differential staining of blastocyst stage embryos
Fixed blastocyst stage embryos were transferred into 30 μl drops of DPBS on a ten well slide. Embryos were washed as described above for COCs with 0.25% Triton X-100 in DPBS (×3) and incubated in 0.25% Triton X-100 in DPBS at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere for 1 h. Embryos were incubated again for 1 h in filtered blocking solution and then placed in Oct ¾ mouse monoclonal IgG 2b (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, USA) in filtered blocking solution overnight at 4°C. Washes with 0.1% Tween20 in DPBS (x3) were performed and embryos were incubated with Alexa 488 goat anti-mouse IgG (Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, USA) in filtered blocking solution for 2 h. Washes were performed with 0.1% Tween20 DPBS (×3) followed by washes with filtered DPBS (×3). Blastocyst stage embryos were mounted in Vectashield with DAPI and slides were stored in the dark at 4°C. Optical sectioning was performed with a Delta Vision microscope using a 20×, Olympus UApo 340/0.70 water emersion objective (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Images were coded and read blindly using softWoRx (Applied Precision, Issaquah, USA). Manual cell counts were taken of the inner cell mass (ICM) and trophectoderm (TEM) cells.
Developmental study with r-hGH in IVM and embryo culture Hormone injections and oocyte collection was performed as described above for immature COCs. All females in this study were administered Antide to prevent endogenous gonadotropin secretion. Retrieved COCs were randomly placed into treatment drops of 70 μl (37°C) Connaught Medical Research Laboratories Medium-1066 [28] containing 10% bovine calf serum, human FSH and human LH, 1 μg/ml androstenedione and 100 ng/ml of r-hGH and incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air for 24 h at 37°C. Following incubation, COCs were prepared for IVF as described above. Oocytes were transferred into TL-PVA medium with either 0 (treatment A) or 100 ng/ml r-hGH (treatment B) under oil (37°C) and inseminated as outlined previously. The next morning, oocytes were transferred into 70 μl drops of HECM-9 with either 0 (treatment A) or 100 ng/ml r-hGH (treatment B) under oil (37°C) and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 , 10% O 2 and 85% N 2 for 48 h. After the 48-h incubation, oocytes/zygotes that had not cleaved were fixed for assessment of nuclear status. The remaining embryos were transferred into 70 μl drops of HECM-9 medium with 5% bovine calf serum and either 0 (treatment A) or 100 ng/ml r-hGH (treatment B) under mineral oil and incubated as described above. Embryos were transferred to fresh medium every other day until no further development was observed. Embryo development was assessed and blastocyst stage embryos were fixed and stained as described above for differential cell counting.
Immunocytochemistry of GHR on embryos
All embryos used for immunocytochemistry were supernumerary embryos obtained from control cohorts of unrelated studies. Three different females were superovulated after receiving only r-mFSH for the collection of immature COCs. Four different females were superovulated with r-mFSH and hCG as described above for the collection of mature COCs. Cumulus oocyte complexes were collected as described above for immature and mature oocytes. Immature oocytes were placed into IVM medium and inseminated 28-32 h later as described previously. Mature oocytes were transferred into 70 μl drops of HECM-9 under oil (37°C) and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air. COCs were inseminated approximately 6-8 h later as described for IVF and media changes were performed as described above. Before fixation, blastocyst stage embryos and embryos from two of the females listed above were briefly put in an acid Tyrodes solution to remove the zona pellucida. All embryos were fixed in a microtubule stabilizing buffer. A total of 15 embryos, from the 2-cell stage to morula, from five different females (two to five embryos each) were stained for GHR. Four additional embryos, ranging from the 4-cell stage to morula, from three of the above females (one to two embryos each) were stained as negative controls. Five blastocyst stage embryos from three females, including one female listed above, (one to two embryos each) were stained for GHR with an additional two blastocyst stage embryos stained as negative controls. Embryos were stained for GHR as described above for immature COCs. Instead of incubation with the primary antibody, negative controls were incubated with DPBS. Specimens were imaged with a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal laser scanning microscope with a Zeiss Plan-NeoFluar 40×/1.3 oil emersion objective for fluorescence. Nomarski images of embryos were taken with an Olympus BX61 microscope with a UPlanApo 40×/0.85 lens. Specimens were imaged with the same settings and threshold was set in Adobe Photoshop such that no fluorescence was observed with negative controls.
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. Cumulus expansion was assessed with a blocked one-way ANOVA and Dunnetts Multiple Comparison. Each stage of nuclear maturation was assessed with one-way ANOVA blocked for female. Developmental status was assessed with paired student's t tests for each developmental state. Total cell count, ICM cell count, trophectoderm cell count and percentage of ICM to total cell count in blastocyst stage embryos were assessed with student's t tests. Data was analyzed with Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, USA) and was considered to be statistically significant if P<0.05.
Results
Growth hormone receptor
Immature COCs stained positive for GHR on the surface of cumulus cells and dispersed throughout the ooplasm and on the oocyte surface (Fig. 1d) . Positive staining for GHR was not detected in the nucleolus. All immature COCs had a similar staining pattern. Negative controls showed a negligible amount of secondary background (Fig. 1b) . Mature COCs (Fig. 1h) showed a similar staining pattern with respect to the oocyte while cumulus cells presented little to no staining on cumulus cell surfaces compared to the immature COCs. Again negative controls showed a negligible amount of secondary background (Fig. 1f) . Nuclear status of mature COCs was confirmed based on spindle arrangement and nuclear material. All mature COCs were at MII. Nomarski images of the COCs are shown next to their respective fluorescence images for reference (Fig. 1a, c, e and g ).
Embryos stained for GHR all exhibited a similar staining pattern with GHRs distributed throughout the cytoplasm as seen in the 8-16 cell embryo and blastocyst stage embryo ( Fig. 1l and p respectively) . The distribution and localization of GHRs did not change throughout development. Negative controls showed a negligible amount of secondary background ( Fig. 1j and n respectively) . Nomarski images of the embryos are shown next to their respective fluorescence images for reference (Fig. 1i, k, m and o) .
Ovarian tissue stained for GHR showed positive staining within the oocyte and surrounding granulosa cells (Fig. 2d) . The surrounding stromal tissue (Fig. 2d) showed a weaker signal compared to the oocyte and granulosa cells but higher than the negative control (Fig. 2b) . Ovarian tissue sections from four different females all exhibited a similar staining pattern. Nuclear material of the negative control tissue section and GHR stained tissue section was imaged for reference ( Fig. 2a and c) .
Effects of growth hormone on IVM
Cumulus expansion
Cumulus oocyte complexes from nine females (n=9) were used for cumulus expansion experiments (Fig. 3 ). An average of 22±4 COCs from each female were evenly distributed between four treatment groups (average of 6±1 COCs per treatment, 199 COCs total). Average percent increase in cumulus expansion was found to be higher in the 1 and 10 ng/ml r-hGH treatment groups and significantly greater than the control group. The percent increase in cumulus expansion was not significantly different in the 100 ng/ml r-hGH group compared to the control group (Fig. 3) .
Nuclear maturation
Cumulus oocyte complexes from eight females (n=8) were used for nuclear maturation experiments (Table 1) . These COCs were also measured for cumulus expansion (above). An average of 18 ± 3 COCs from each female were randomly distributed between four treatment groups (average of 5±1 COCs per treatment, 146 COCs total). After 24 h of incubation in maturation medium, less than 25% of oocytes on average matured to MII in each treatment group. The difference in the percentages of oocytes maturing to at least MI, MI to MII transition and MII was not found to be statistically significant between treatments (Table 1) . Percentages were found based on the initial number of oocytes used in each treatment per female.
Cytoplasmic maturation and development
Initially COCs from all four treatment groups were observed after fertilization for developmental competence (n=5 females). Treatment groups of 1, 10 and 100 ng/ml r-hGH were not statistically different. To increase the sample size, COCs from five more females were subjected to IVM/ IVF with 0 or 100 ng/ml r-hGH only, for a total of ten females (Table 2) . Each female had an average of 12±1 COCs that were evenly distributed between the treatment groups (6±1 COCs per treatment, 124 COCs total). The 100 ng/ml dose of r-hGH was chosen based on preliminary nuclear maturation data (data not shown). Data is only presented for the two treatment groups: 0 and 100 ng/ml r-hGH (n=10 females).
No difference was seen in the percentage of total oocytes per female that matured to MII between the control (75.8±5.8) and 100 ng/ml r-hGH treatment group (75.1±7.9) in the developmental study. This data was obtained from analyzing the nuclear status of oocytes/zygotes that did not cleave and classifying cleaved oocytes as having matured to MII. Additionally, there was no significant difference between the percentage of oocytes that cleaved out of those that matured to MII, in the control (93.8±3.2) and 100 ng/ml r-hGH group (93.2±3.9). The increase in percentage of embryos that progressed to at least the 9-16 cell stage out of total cleaved oocytes in the r-hGH treatment group was statistically significant when compared to the control group (Table 2) . No other differences were seen in embryo development between treatment groups (Table 2) .
Differential cell count of blastocyst stage embryos from IVM
A total of 24 blastocyst stage embryos were analyzed, 12 from the control group and 12 from the r-hGH treatment group (0 and 100 ng/ml r-hGH, Table 3 ). The average embryo age was 8 days for both the control and r-hGH treatment group. No significant difference was seen in ICM, TEM and total cell counts or ICM to total cell count ratio of blastocyst stage embryos between the control and r-hGH treatment groups (Table 3) .
Effect of extending GH treatment in embryo culture
Embryo development
Cumulus oocyte complexes from six different females were used for embryo development experiments with r-hGH added to either the IVM medium or IVM and embryo culture medium. Each female had an average of 13±1 COCs that were evenly distributed between the treatment groups (6±1 COCs per treatment, 76 COCs total). No difference was seen in the percentage of COCs that matured to MII between treatment A (66.6±6.9) and B (76.2±7.0). The percentage of cleaved embryos out of those oocytes that matured to MII was not different between treatment A (90.3±6.2) and B (94.8±3.3). No differences were seen in embryo development between treatment groups (Table 4) .
Differential cell count of blastocyst stage embryos from extended GH treatment
A total of 21 blastocyst stage embryos were analyzed, 9 from treatment A and 12 from treatment B ( Table 5 ). The embryo age was 8 days for both treatment groups. No significant difference was seen in total cell counts, ICM and TEM cell counts of blastocyst stage embryos between treatment groups (Table 5) .
Discussion
This study is the first to report the presence of GHRs on cumulus and oocyte cell surfaces and in the ooplasm of rhesus macaque oocytes. The presence of GHRs on cumulus cell surfaces in immature COCs supports our data showing increased cumulus expansion in the presence of 1 and 10 ng/ml r-hGH. In humans, granulosa and cumulus cells express mRNA for the GHR while one study has reported positive GHR immunoreactivity in the granulosa cells of a minority of antral follicles studied [14, 15, 36] . There have been conflicting reports regarding the presence of GHR mRNA in human oocytes [14, 15] . To our knowledge, the localization and distribution of GHRs using immunocytochemistry in the rhesus macaque COC has not been reported. GHRs located on the oocyte and within the ooplasm in the rhesus macaque support the view that GH may have a direct effect on the oocyte as shown in the mouse [37] . The localization of GHRs on cumulus cell surfaces in immature macaque COCs also indicate that GH action on the oocyte may be mediated through cumulus cells similar to what is observed in the rat and bovine [7, 8, 38] . To our knowledge the mechanism of GH action in human or primate COCs has not been investigated. Given the biology of the GHR, the loss of cumulus cell surface receptors in mature COCs could be due to proteolytic cleavage of membrane receptors resulting in soluble GH binding proteins or internalization and degradation of receptors as a result of GH binding and negative regulation [32, 39] . The mechanism and function of GHR loss from cumulus cell surfaces during oocyte maturation in the primate is unknown but this downregulation occurs at the same time as the remodeling of cumulus cell processes during oocyte maturation in the rhesus macaque (VandeVoort unpublished). Embryos also stained positive for GHR supporting the hypothesis that GH may influence embryo development.
The addition of r-hGH to maturation medium increases cumulus expansion. The lower concentrations of r-hGH had a statistically significant effect compared to the control. As part of the microenvironment surrounding the oocyte, cumulus cells may affect nuclear and cytoplasmic maturation of the oocyte through signaling mechanisms and the production of growth factors [29, 40, 41] . Cumulus expansion has been reported as necessary for ovulation, and fertilization rates of oocytes with expanded cumulus are higher than oocytes with poorly expanded cumulus masses [40, 42, 43] . Cumulus expansion was found to be correlated with oocyte developmental capacity in cattle, mice and pigs [40, 44, 45] . In many IVF protocols the degree of expansion is often used as a measure of oocyte quality [40, 46, 47] . Growth hormone increases cumulus expansion in the bovine and equine as well, demonstrating that GH affects the COC in a variety of species [9, 48] .
The percentage of oocytes that matured to MII in our 24 h maturation experiments (control group, 22.9±9.1) was lower than in our studies that analyzed nuclear status 48 h after insemination (control group, 75.8±5.8). The increased percentage of MII oocytes in the later group is likely due to the effect of time on progression of nuclear maturation [4] . Although our experiments show no effect of GH on maturation rates or percentage of oocytes maturing to MII, this is not the case for all species. An increase in rate of maturation has been seen in the bovine and rat [7, 49] . A higher percentage of oocytes maturing at a faster pace could increase the probability of successful fertilization and potentially increase the developmental capacity of the oocyte. Our nuclear maturation data shows no difference with the addition of r-hGH to the IVM medium, indicating that either the effects of r-hGH are too subtle to detect with our small sample size or that r-hGH offers no benefit to nuclear maturation in the rhesus macaque.
The percentage of embryos that developed to the 9-16 cell stage in the 100 ng/ml r-hGH treatment group was significantly higher than the control. This increase in developmental potential may indicate improved cytoplasmic maturation, which is necessary for the oocyte to undergo fertilization and development [50, 51] . Since cumulus expansion was not increased in the 100 ng/ml r-hGH treatment group compared to the control, we speculate that increased embryo development to the 9-16 cell stage may be a result of r-hGH acting directly on the oocyte. The absence of increased cumulus expansion in the 100 ng/ml treatment group may be a result of excess r-hGH, causing dissociation of GH(GHR) 2 complexes into monomeric complexes at the surface of cumulus cells or from the formation of incompetent GH 2 (GHR) 2 complexes [52] [53] [54] [55] . The quantity of GHRs at the oocyte surface may be greater than the quantity present on cumulus cell surfaces and thus the high dose of GH at this location may still be stimulatory as the receptors are not overloaded. It could also be that the concentration of GH close to the oocyte surface is less that the concentration at the periphery of the COC, causing a maximal effect on the oocyte and an antagonistic effect on Values are means ± SEM Percentages are means ± SEM the cumulus cells. It should be noted that in preliminary developmental studies the effect of GH from the 1 and 10 ng/ml r-hGH treatment groups was similar to the 100 ng/ml treatment group, further indicating that GH actions on the cumulus cells and oocyte may be separate. Further studies are needed to determine the role of GHR downregulation during maturation and the mechanism of GH action on the oocyte and cumulus cells. In the bovine, oocytes exposed to GH had enhanced migration of cortical granules and sperm aster formation supporting the hypothesis that GH improves cytoplasmic maturation [56] . The increase in percentage of embryos developing to the 9-16 cell stage is of interest as genome activation occurs at the six to eight cell stage in macaque and human embryos [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . The incidence of developmental failure after the time of genome activation is higher for in vitro matured oocytes compared to in vivo matured oocytes and is thought to be due to improper cytoplasmic maturation [64] . The increased percentage of embryos progressing to at least the 9-16 cell stage, after exposure to r-hGH during IVM, indicates that r-hGH may improve cytoplasmic maturation allowing the embryo to transition from maternal to embryonic control of development. The time that embryos reach the 9-16 cell stage approximately coincides with a media change in which bovine calf serum is added into the culture medium. The addition of serum at this time may mask any effect of r-hGH on subsequent embryo development by supplying a wide array of growth factors and nutrients. It should be noted that if the addition of serum at this time does not mask subsequent effects on development then the similar progression of embryos to the morula or blastocyst stage in both treatment groups may indicate that r-hGH has little to no effect on embryo development. Small sample sizes within groups can be difficult to statistically evaluate and there is always the possibility that the significance of effects or lack of effects could be altered with larger group sizes. The addition of GH alone during IVM of rhesus macaque oocytes does not increase the developmental capacity (% blastocysts) to levels seen for in vivo matured oocytes (60.8%) [64] .
The total cell count, TEM count, ICM count and percentage of ICM to total cell count did not differ between treatment groups. In the mouse and human, quantitative measurements of the ICM have been shown to be correlated with implantation potential while in the rhesus macaque inadequate development of the ICM has been observed with in vitro embryos compared to flushed in vivo embryos [65] [66] [67] [68] . The data presented here show no difference in ICM counts and percentage of ICM to total cell counts between treatment groups, suggesting that r-hGH would not be beneficial in increasing implantation rates compared to the control group.
In our first set of experiments COCs were only exposed to r-hGH for 24 h during IVM. While r-hGH improves the percentage of embryos that develop to the 9-16 cell stage, this may be the only effect observed with such a limited time exposure. In an effort to determine if r-hGH is beneficial during embryo development we first confirmed the presence of GHRs on embryos produced from IVF of mature COCs.
To investigate the effects of r-hGH on embryo development we performed a study in which r-hGH was added to the IVM and embryo culture medium. No difference was seen in maturation, cleavage, development or cell counts of blastocyst stage embryos between treatment groups. Although the GHR is present in rhesus macaque embryos, r-hGH does not appear beneficial to embryo development or quality of blastocyst stage embryos. It should be noted that embryo development in this study may be impaired by IVM to the point where the embryos cannot benefit from the addition of GH to culture medium. The beneficial effects of GH on embryo development in mice and pigs were seen in studies in which in embryos produced in vivo were exposed to GH in vitro, making comparisons with our findings difficult [18, 20, 21] . The effects of GH on embryo development in the bovine were seen in studies in which COCs collected from slaughterhouse ovaries were matured and fertilized [19, 22] . While GH had a beneficial effect on embryo development in the bovine, comparing the quality of oocytes and IVM culture system of this species with that of primates is difficult.
Conclusions
Cytoplasmic maturation is challenging for researchers to study as there are numerous nutrients, growth factors, hormones and signaling factors that may be necessary for successful maturation. At present, culture conditions are not optimized and further research is needed in order to understand the environment surrounding the oocyte and to reproduce those conditions in culture. The presence of GH receptors in the COC along with increased cumulus expansion and development to the 9-16 cell stage supports the hypothesis that r-hGH may be beneficial to oocytes matured in vitro. While no difference was seen in the percentage of embryos developing to the blastocyst stage, it is possible that the measured endpoints of percent blastocyst stage embryos and ICM/total cell ratio may overlook subtle changes that have occurred. Embryo transfer experiments would provide more information on the developmental competence of GH treated oocytes and embryos, however the cost of this procedure in monkeys is prohibitive and precludes its use as a routine endpoint in embryo development. In lieu of embryo transfer experiments, subtle changes in cytoplasmic maturation may be detected with gene expression analysis after IVM. The presence of the GH receptor on the COC along with increased cumulus expansion demonstrates the involvement of GH in oocyte maturation and warrants further investigation.
